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Madrid, September 15, N S. 

TH E I R . Catholick Majesties are ia 
perfect Health at St. Udefonso, and 
the Marquess de Grimaldo , is there 

much better of hi* late Iodispositioo, though 
not quits recovered. The Chevalier Eon it 
set out from hence for London, by the Way of 
Bilboa. Orders are sent 10 Cadiz for the deli
vering out to the Merchants their Share ofthe 
Money which came by the Flora lately arrived 
at that Port from Near-Spain, without obliging 
tbem to carry it into the Mint for ths re-coining 
of (he fame. 

Turin, Off. 4, N. S. The great Heats ba
ving considerably abated, hit Sardinian Maje
sty -and the Prince began a few Days ago to 
bunt and (hoot in the Neighbourhood of tbe 
Veneria. Several Persons have been attack
ed with malignant Fevers and other Dis
tempers, occasioned by • scorching Sum
mer, and excessive Drought : And some 
Persons of Quality dying last Week after a 
short Indisposition, and many more being ill, 
it is apprehended the Autumn and Winter 
will prove very sickly. It is not yet declared 
whether the Court is to make any Altera
tion in tbe present Mourning on Account 
of the King of Spain's Death. The Snows 
having already begun to fall upon the 
Mountains, thc Court proposes to leave Ri
voli To-Day, and will past the remaining 
part of tbe Autumn at the Veneria. The 
Bilhop of Alexandria arrived here a few Days 
ago ; and several other Bishops are also ex
pected, to make their Compliments to the 
Princess of Piedmont on ber Marriage. The 
Regiment of Piedmont commanded by bis 
Royal Highness ibe Prince, being removed 
from their Q u u t m at Cafal, marched Yester
day Morning to Colegoo, tbree Miles from 
hence, where tbey are to encamp for about 8 
or 10 Days* and will afterwards go to their 
Winter Quarters at Fossa no. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 30, N. S. Vice-Admiral 
Rosenpalm it lately returned from Norway, 
where he has been above a Year listing Sea
men. He bas engaged above 6000, of wbich 
3000 have already served at Sra ; tbe rest are 

Fishermen, and other young Men living on 
tbe Coasts. Those who bave served have a 
yearly Allowance, some of five Rixdollars. 
seme four, and oihert t w o ; the others havs 
no Allowance t They are all at Liberty to 
employ themselves as they will, only they ar* 
obliged on New-Years-Day to appear at certain. 
Places where Officers are appointed to reviet* 
them, which they must likewise do at any 
Time on three Months Warning. There are 
3000 Men engaged in Jutland, and the Ifland* 
thereabouts, on the fame foot; so that the 
King of Denmark is sure of having 9000 Sea
men when he will on three Months Warning 
at furthest, without tbe Trouble of sending 
Officers to raise them, their Names and Places 
of Abode being registred in a Book. A Fri
gate is gone to Stettin, to fetch hither M. Præ-
torius, wbo is charged witb the Murtber of 
Count Rantzau. 

Berlin, OB. 3, N S. Captain P-ætdfius, who 
hts been some time detained at Spandaw, br
ing accused of having been accessory ro the 
Murder of Count Rantzau io Denmark, is, at 
the Instance of the Envoy of Denmark, sent 
this Day to Stettin under a strong Gnard, in or
der to be imbarked for Denmark,where be it to 
take bis Tryal. All the Muscotiies wbo were 
in the King of Prussia'* Service are upon their 
March to return to Muscovy } and the like 
Number of Muscovites are to be exchanged for 
them upon tbe Frontiers, to supply tbeir Place 
in tbe respective Corps out of which they 
bave been drafted. The King of Prussia is 
expected back from Wosterhausen towards the 
Eod of this Month. 

Victualling-Office, Sept. 30, 17.4-
Tht Cemmiffioners • for ViBualling His Majesty's 

Navy give Notice, Tbat a» tbe following Dayi in tbe 
Forenoons they Jhall be ready to receive Proposals and 
treat with fucb Persons as are "tnclineable to furn'Jb 
Oxen and Hos;s atthe Ports hereafter mentioned, Jor 
tbe Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

Friday tbe i$d of OBober, fir London-
Monday tbe i6tb of OBober, for Portsmouth. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea House, Oct. 3, *7-a>> 
The Trustees fir Raising Monty en the Estates of th* 

late DireBtrt tf the South-Sea Company and others dt 
hereby givi Nit Ut, That tht Court of DirtBors tf tht 
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